Specification tableSubject area*Chemical Engineering*More specific subject area*Modelling and simulation*Type of data*Experimental data compared with simulation data by non ideal behaviour using different thermodynamic models*How data was acquired*Experimental data obtained by Gas Chromatography.*Data format*analyzed*Experimental factors*The data collected for the comparison of simulation data with experimental data of reactive distillation process. The conditions are reflux ratio of 1.9, feed flow rate of 10.*2 mol/hr *and number of stages of 30, reboiler temperature of 80*^*°*^*C and the feed locations of acid and alcohol are above and below the reactive zone respectively.*Experimental features*Determination of multi-component mixture by GC and compared with simulation data*Data source location*NIT Warangal*Data accessibility*Data is with this article.*Related research article*Mallaiah and Venkat Reddy*[@bib7], *Data on acetic acid--methanol--methyl acetate--water mixture analysed by dual packed column Gas Chromatography. Data in Brief, 18, 2018, 947--960.***Value of data**•The present data is useful to get the idea of azeotropes for the mixture.•The non ideal behaviour is accounted by thermodynamic models.•The data of reflux ratio and feed stages will help further researchers.•The optimum conditions have suggested for the esterification process

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The experimental data on reactive distillation is scarcely available in the literature The data article presents data on the comparison of experimental and simulation data for the esterification of acetic acid with methanol in presence of Indion 180 solid catalyst. The data generated for simulations data of reactive distillation by ASPEN PLUS software. The experimental data along with simulation data by accounting the non-ideal behavior of the system is presented for the esterification of acetic acid with methanol. Very few studies have the experimental and simulation data for this system in presence of solid catalysts like Indion 180 [@bib1], [@bib2]. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} show the feasibility of the system and azeotropic conditions. The simulations and experimental data for the temperature are given in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The compositions data of simulations and experimental is shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b shows the ternary plot of the reactive distillation for the methyl acetate/methanol/acetic acid and water/acetic acid/methyl acetate. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the temperature profile as function of the stage numbers. Whereas [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the liquid composition profiles as function of the stage numbers for different thermodynamic models for both experimental and simulation data. The presented data is useful to the further esterification reaction process as a basic system.Table 1Mixture investigated for Azeotropes at a pressure of 101325 N/m^2^.Table 1Comp IDComponent NameClassificationTemperatureMETHA-01METHANOLStable Node64.53CMETHY-01METHYL-ACETATEStable Node57.05CTable 2Azeotropic composition at a pressure of 101325 N/m^2^.Table 2Number Of Components: 2Temperature 53.64CHomogeneousClassification: Unstable NodeMOLE BASISMASS BASISMethanol0.33410.1783Methyl acetate0.66590.8217Table 3Experimental data and equilibrium stage wise temperatures with respect to stage numbers.Table 3T~model~T~experimental~1330.077143282330.1212853330.1419824330.1523215330.1587833336330.1652647330.1819878330.2681629330.78910910333.71404433711344.64048312344.67550113344.72466533814344.80303315344.9316916345.11130217345.1858633918344.48643119344.36754120344.52524533921346.62665522347.07944323347.22213724347.39082425347.8219433926349.08224127352.63439228360.26971229368.58948130372.593451358Table 4Liquid compositions by UNIQUAC model and experimental data [@bib9].Table 4Liquid compositions by UNIQUAC modelLiquid compositions by experimentAcetic acidMethanolMethyl acetateWaterAcetic acidMethanolMethyl acetateWater100.0015350.9911630.00730200.049090.950910200.0007420.9939790.005279300.0004980.9951720.004329400.0004230.9956880.003886500.00040.9959050.0036800.090.870.04600.0003930.9959280.00358570.0006020.0003910.9954620.00354680.0038290.0003910.9922210.0035690.0237610.0003940.9720730.003773100.1285220.0004120.8660690.004998110.4282320.0004360.5628330.008498120.4282320.0007610.5554560.015551130.428320.0012190.5448170.025645140.4284750.0018720.5288680.040785150.4282280.0028450.5038720.065055160.424890.0044310.4628110.107868170.406370.0078080.3910210.1948010.096540.28060.515170.1077180.3202670.0218640.243750.41412190.0805180.1013160.0474740.770693200.0036960.4578870.0148820.523536210.0036910.4684490.0027360.525124220.0036910.4698320.0004920.525985230.0036930.46829800.527921240.00370.46248300.533801250.0037260.44456900.5517020.064870.444580.071370.41918260.0038150.39314200.603042270.004090.273700.72221280.0046060.11897500.87642290.005550.03332200.961128300.0088370.00730200.9838610.100830.208890.021070.66921Fig. 1a) Ternary plot (Conceptual design) of the reactive distillation for the methyl acetate/methanol/acetic acid and b) water/acetic acid/methyl acetate.Fig. 1Fig. 2Temperature profile with respect to stage number.Fig. 2Fig. 3Composition profiles with respect to stage number.Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec1.1}
----------------------------------------------

The kinetic rate equation is obtained by conducting the experiments in a batch reactor under different temperatures and catalyst concentrations [@bib1]. The experimental data for the esterification of acetic acid and methanol in presence of Indion 180 catalyst in a batch reactor under different temperatures, catalyst concentrations and mole ratio of acetic acid to methanol are investigated. From that experimental data the kinetic parameters are obtained by calculating the error between the experimental data and model predictions of pseudo homogeneous kinetic model.

The simulations have been carried out for the reactive distillation column by incorporating the developed kinetic rate equation using Aspen Plus. The parameters used for simulation of reactive distillation column are total height of the column has the 3 m and 50 mm diameter. The total operating pressure is 1 atm. The reactive zone contains 10 equilibrium stages where as non reactive zone contains 20 equilibrium stages including condenser and reboiler.

All the packing characteristics are assumed as per the Katapak-S commercial packing in the reactive zone and wire mesh packing characteristics in the non reactive zone; that is in rectifying and stripping zones.

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b shows the conceptual design of the methyl acetate synthesis by the esterification of acetic acid and methanol. The mixture azeotropic temperature at 101325 N/m^2^ is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The azeotropic composition of the multi-component is shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The methanol/methyl acetate forms azeotropes of composition 0.3341/0.6659 at a temperature of 53.64 °C. The methyl acetate/water forms the azeotropes at composition of 0.92/0.08 and at a temperature of 56.2 °C [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7].

The variation of the temperature from top of the column (starting stage) to the bottom of the column is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The temperature is increasing stage 1 to stage 3 and then maintains constant till 15th stage. The temperature suddenly rose from stage 15th to 18th stage and then falls. It is because, the reaction is taking place in the reactive zone and heat is liberated due to slightly exothermic reaction. Then the sudden fall of temperature is happening due to supply of the cold methanol at 20th stage. In the stripping zone, 21st to 30th stage there is raise in temperature due to supply heat generates more vapors which are mixed with liquid [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. Hence the overall temperature is decreasing from the reboiler to condenser stage. The temperature data by simulation and experimental data is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the composition profiles with respect to stage number for different thermodynamic activity models at a reflux ratio of 1.9 and at equimolar ratio of feed flow rates to the column. The methyl acetate composition is increasing from the bottom to the top of the column due to the high volatility of the methyl acetate where as the composition of the water is increasing from top to bottom the column [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. The reactants should have the high concentrations in the reactive zone to give high conversion of the acetic acid. Acetic acid has high concentration from stages 10--20 and methanol have high concentration from stages 20--30. The reactants concentrations are almost negligible in distillate and reboiler. Hence the reactive distillation is able to give almost 99.6% of the distillate and bottom products at stoichiometric ratio. Among the activity models UNIQUAC model is able give more water mole fraction in the reboiler and methyl acetate in the distillate almost in greater than 99%. Hence this model is suggested for the esterification process. The liquid composition of multi-component mixture by simulation and experimental data is shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.
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